Whisper Films @ Royal Holloway

Media Arts – Whisper Partnership Launch
#Feedbackweek:

All coursework due back before the end of term will be ready in the office during Feedback week: From 5th December (MA1052 feedback returned final day of term)
Alumni, ‘Broader Horizons’ evening for careers beyond the obvious (TBC)

Creative Careers week: 27th Feb – 3rd March; ‘Careers in Media’ evening 27th

Ricochet TV Production visit: Details TBC (via Amanda Murphy)

RTS Future Careers Fair: The biggest careers fair in TV, 1st Feb (for students unsuccessful in micro-placement scheme)

360˚ Film Evening: Explore a film/TV programme across theory and practice with your lecturers (popcorn provided!): The Crown
Get Ahead and help make your final year one that puts you ahead.
www.royalholloway.ac.uk/medicines/youthonreareer/get-ahead.aspx
Full details of these and more events are on the website below with more being added.

Social Networking for the jobs market (Spring Term)

Speed Date an Employer: Real Creative Opportunities (Spring Term)

Careers Clinic: CV Workshop (Spring Term)

in Munroe Fox Lecture Theatre
6th November, 13:00-15:00
Numeracy for psychometric testing:
28th October, 14:00-16:00
22nd Nov.

How to get ahead in TV: Tips to TV Studios
25th October, 2-3pm ALT 1
www.royalholloway.ac.uk/medicines/youthonreareer/get-ahead.aspx
Crowdfunding masterclass: 26th October, 2-3pm ALT 1
Financing your film

Working with child actors 11/12th October, 2-3pm ALT 13

Know your rights in the workplace.
Show-reel and CV, enhance your entrepreneurial skills and ensure you
network, approach potential employers, develop your profile,
range of transferable skills beyond. You will learn how to build your
to get ahead in the competitive creative sector, as well as a
Get Ahead is designed to help you make the transition from university

#GetAheadScheme
Whisper films partnership

Media Arts - Whisper Film Partnership
Launch event: 7th December 2:30pm ALT1

Royal Holloway and Whisper Films are partnering up to offer Media Arts students unparalleled mentoring, training and employment opportunities. Whisper Films specialise in high-end branded content, sports production and factual. Clients include Channel 4, Team GB, NFL, BBC Sport and Hugo Boss.

Meet the Whisper Films team to learn more about our partnership and opportunities for Media Arts students
Student Opportunities

• Termly master class from Whisper’s senior team
• 10 x student mentorships
• Outside broadcast visit for at least 1 student
• Access to Whisper Film’s onsite edit facilities
• Graduate Internship
• Running and editorial assistant roles around students’ studies
• Micro-placement scheme opportunity
Whisper Partnership Pilot: The details
Mentoring pathways

1. Business Management
2. Production Management & Entertainment
3. Delivering Major Sport events
4. Creative Filmmaking
5. Broadcasting & Diversity
6. Post Production
7. Factual Entertainment
Mentoring scheme access

• 10 students taken across 7 pathways
• Provisionally reserved for:
  - 5 x 3\(^{rd}\) years;
  - 5 x 2\(^{nd}\) year students
• First years may apply and will be considered if spaces are available
Mentoring scheme: applications

• Application process:
  – CV and 250 word personal statement on why you are suited to specific mentoring pathway
  – Send to head of department by 6th Jan
  – Applications reviewed by HoD and Whisper’s Head of Television
    • Attendance and any warnings may be taken into account in making decisions
  – Interviews will be called if further information is required to make a decision (Wed Jan 11th)

Scheme launch week commencing 16th Jan (week 2)
Outside Broadcast Visit

• See how TV is made from the inside: NFL studio at Stratford (tbc)

• Applications open to all years. Creative response to Whisper’s current brief:
  − A new look *Question of Sport*
  − 500 words
  − Deadline 6th Jan.
Access to the Edit Facilities

- Adobe Premier system
- Demonstration of technical proficiency to Whisper Films’ editor
Wednesday afternoon drop ins/workshops

• Wed 11th Jan: Interviews/informal interactions
• Wed 18th Jan: workshop

Chance to see live briefs in action, ask how the team and industry work, get feedback on your own work and learn from the Whisper Team
Questions? Answers...
Enjoy your break and we’ll see you in 2017

All the best from the Media Arts Department

Merry Christmas & Happy New year